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ch uirch. Given finle weather the occasion should be an imiposxng
Onle.

PERSONAI. NM ENION.

Capt. J. 1ire(l. Ramsay, ot the 48tlh I Iighlanclers, TForonto, was

a v'isitor at the Guards' mess during the regimientai parade last
week.

Malijor- Lessard, Royal Caniadian L)ratgaons, w~as in the city last
'l'hursday, and Friday.

-Col.'" MacMillan, whose eloquent pressing of the dlaims of
the voluinteers of 1866 has catused some attention, is stili at the
Capital. There does flot seern to be any brilliant chance of the
Frenian expellers being rcwarded in the immediate future.

Capt. Bate, of the Gov'ernor-Gerterai's Foot Guards, lias rcceived
a first-class field officer' s certificate fromn the Guards' School of In-
struction, Wellington Barracks, London, Eng.

T i.e Royal Scots, of Mionitreal, were weiI represented at the
lca,!tuc Rug' b), match bere between Montreal and Ottawa. Lieuit.
Caincron played on the Ottawa teain and Lieut. Armstrong %vith the
Mo. trealers. it is needless to say' that bath were stars.

A. M. Bý.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ONDON, EN(., Oct. 4-Much satisfaction is expressed in

the service that four of the officers w~ho took part iin the jamie-

son raid, and against whorn no case could be proven at the trial,
have been allowed to return to their regimients.

''h manSeuvres at Aldershot were ini every respect a great suc-

cess. 'Fli traops wvere weIl handled, and a special featuire of the

operatians %vas the good marching, 'vhich wvas dite, no doubt, ta the
gradluated training ta which they have been suibjected. The troops
%vere subjected ta great hardships andi fatigue owing ta the baci
%veather.

'l'lie 1Indian Mint wvill prepare the new 1indian war inedal which
lias been sancuioned in commemoration of the ser-vices rendered ini
the rccnt camipaign in Chitral. It is expected that ai ranks wilI
bc ini possession of themn by the first of the )-car.

II. is stated: that ten mnedical officers, who have overl 20 veMrs' Ser-
vice, hiave asked ta retire. 'l'lie cause of this clearing out is tlie
resuit of the long, tours of foreigni service, nlo leave and liardc %ork.
SoinC bave even throwvn uip the p)romiotion ta brigade ~ugo'srank
ta remnain at home rather than face ani Indian tour. Tlhere aî)pears
ta l)e mutch discontent %vith the way that the Arrmy M edical De)part-

nment are beiri. treated. It is said tbat really good students %vill
îlot enter tbis service tit Lord Lansdowne issues lus l)Ii-ose,(l
warrant. Nearlv every Gazette tells of a retiremienu ini ane rank or

another.

liy an arrangement come ta )tWC the India Office and \V'ar
Office cadets of the Royal Military College, Canada, %viil have the
benefit of anc nomnination annually for the Indlian Staff Corps. The
exI)eIinent is ta be tried for five \.cars.

Tlhe iliitia who were r-ecenitl%.«undler trainin- at Aldershot hiave
been granted an allowance of 6d. per day for- extra cleaning of armns,
..ccout remnenlts and clothing caused by the inclemient %vcather.

Itv an ariny order just issued, officers coninmanding iî:fiiniry
birigadecs %vho retire froin the service on com>Ietnon of flot lcss than
fivc vears' service in that appaintnient, are allowed ta wcar the
uiniforni of a brigadier-general on the retired list.

Lord \Volseley, the Commander-mn Chief, lias expressed himlself
as hîghly pleased with the nmanoetivres \vhiclh have lately finislbed at

Alde~-', 'l'ie ground at the disposai of the traops wvas inadc-
quate for the performing of nîany important movements, but, nat-
withstanding, the troops showed great improvemnent on former
ycars.

Th'Ie promotaioîn of Sir H-erb)ert K<itchener to: the a nk of nmajor-
t;elleral il, Il er laeiy aliliii, for. d:istiiigoished service ii the

field, is a w"eil-deserved recognition of the brilliantly conducted
campaign on the Middle Nule. The wvarniest p)raise bas been sug-
gested for the manner in wbich tbe Sirdar bas transformed the
L.gy1)tian aruny inta a well-disciplinied and reliable body.

,The greatest surprise bas been expressed at the recent saddle-
cutting b', a detachmcnt Of the 4th Hussars, stitioneci at XVaterford.
Trhe nmen dlairn that they bave been subjccted ta the -' maist hartish
forms of drill labor.' -HFowever this miay be, it is absurd ta thillk
that a certain class of mien "'ho, on the commanding affiLer nlot
conforming ta their wishes, they resort to the dastarly tactics of
having their gricvance drawnv attention ta by damnaging Govermi-
ment property.

For senior colontels of the army the outlook, for the next two or,
three ),ears is flot by any mecans bright, awing ta so fewv vacancics
that wiIl accur in the gencerals' list. A inmber of voluntary retire-
ments wviIl, noa daubt, take p)lace, as the p)rescit regulations p)ermiit
an officer Io talko- full pension two years l)efare he reaches the coin-
p)ulsory age. Con sidering the size of the colonels' list, it is a niatter
of impossibility for twa out of every three ta reach the ranik of
general.

'[he action of fice Admirait), iin training pigeons is a ste) dtba i
higbly approved of. It is ta be hopcd, now that a begiînnîng bias
been made, a camtpîcte system wvill, erc long, be intiaduiced. Ali
the Luropean cotintries bave now a regular pigeon-miesseniger

service. There is no (loubt but wvhat a propcrly traineci service of
carrier pigeons vouIld be invalual)le, bath in the scherne for homne
defence and in many of aur colonies.

LIEUT.-OOL. WHITE TO BE A.A.G.

Q IE BC, October 1 - h. follow~ing gentlemen %vere rece tly

exten(le( the pi 'egsof the Garrîsan Club : Col. I.inrs-

cote, R.A., 1-lalifax ; Lieut.-Col. IBrovn, R.A., LnAgland ;Lieut.-
Col. W. F-I. Cotton, Kingston, Ont.; D)r. F. XW. Cam.pbell, R. R.C. I.
Sk. jahins, Qu1e. :Major F. L Icssard, R.C.I)., Toronto ; Capt.

\V. Forester, R.C.D1., Toronto, and MaoGenrl(ascoigne and
Capt. Nlaclean, A.l).C.

The animal mieeting, of the ( ariisoii (-lub] tank place on the i 4 th

I t %'as reported in mne of thec local jirsthat L.ieut. -Col. ( eo.
R. XWhite, of tile 8îl Royal Rîies, biad been al)l)flIinte(l A\ssistant
Adjultant-( ;neral at lcaqaresanid hiad resigned the coiniand
of blis regiiîcnt . TIhis, howevcr, wvas contra(Iicted tlic follo\wing-
(Iay, but, neverthcess, iM suich li a aîî er asý to Icave file illnprcssioi
that sticb an appointaient %vas iiot altogether anl iiîlikcely event foi.
the near future.

The brigade campl, whîclî was hield at St. Joseph de Leuis, is

now a ding of the past. ( win- to the nunînber of days iii which
the weather wvas extremcly bad, the l)enclit anîicipated ta those ini
camp cannot be v'îcied as baving heen fuilfillcd, as at least onc-
liaîf of the timie w~as st:ch as to prevent an',' work being donc of ait
a(lvanitageotus nature. Th cm )a sctecd by ljr-eca

(;asdoigne previauis ta its l)reakinig 11p.

Cal)t. I ec. R. A., of the staff of the Royal M îlitary College of
Canada, delivered a lecture on '- Nînh)ilizatioin,' whîch wvas appre.-
ciated b', ail stich as werc enabled ta l>e present.

' l'lie smiartest battillion il n amj> W-ls til S7tih, ami t fle c u
comimaîded b' Vai . ()'FIarrellI was t(liiittel ta be file best
drilled and nmt efficient in ftic brigade.

'l'lie agitaitioni %\ hidih ba, hecil guilng ain witih regar d t. rccg ni -
tion of thie servi ces of the i huita \vlio vrc(alle(I out ii n (0 ectioli
with the lFenian raid of i1866 lias broutght tip flic qtucstioîi ofreo
tuitiail for. those wha wei-e calcd ont foi. active servic e oni the 231d
of I e 80u'c.i 6 . i n -on nltian wvith Ille St. r\ia siaid, alid

wowerc tout onl the' border for- a periad of sanile ,I\ ili<ttlsi. I t


